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https://mn-mggroup.org/

Upcoming Events
Event

Location

MN. Horse and Hunt Club – Prior Lake

Spring Kickoff

Saturday, April 21 Tech Session – Electronic Meters Gene/Becky Cooper’s, 10 AM details TBD
May 5-6

Twist Seminar

Quality Coaches,

Welcome new Member - Dan and Valery Raway, 1972 MGB
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Minnesota MG Group Officers and
Executive Board & Coordinators

President

Diane Rindt
715-379-6001
drindt4271@yahoo.com

Past President

Bob (Andy) Anderson
651-439-6876
robtwander1@juno.com

Treasurer

Elena Biessener
651-337-0681
elen2b0916@comcast.net

Newsletter

Sue Greenway
612-723-0354
Smgreenway1@gmail.com

Regalia

Webmaster

Recurring Events
Multi-Marque Breakfast – Every Saturday @ 8 AM.
Elsie’s Restaurant Bar and Bowling. 729 Marshall
Street N.E., Mpls, MN 55413. Everyone invited! Map
to the Elsie's at http://elsies.com
East Ender’s Saturday Morning Breakfast
This event has been discontinued. Go to Elsie’s
instead!

Paul Lyon
651-246-8017
Plyon1962@gmail.com

Secretary

The MG Girls’ Corner

Next MG Girls lunch will be Tuesday, March 20 at 1:00 at
Mediterranean
Cruise
in
Burnsville
(12500
Nicollet). RSVP to Elena at elen2b0916@comcast.net

Jennie Anderson
952-854-2505
jasweets55@gmail.com

if you plan to attend.
Book Club will be held at
Sharon Kelsey’s home on
Sunday, April 8th at 1 PM.
Discussing The Delight of
Being Ordinary. A Road
Trip with the Pope and
Dalai Lama by Roland
Merullo. Please come
whether or not you have
read the book as it is more
social than serious. Dish
to share for Potluck!
Address: 15972 Harmony
Way Court, Apple Valley,
55124. RSVP to
sgmayle51@gmail.com.

Jim Gevay
763-780-8140
jgevay@msn.com

Minnesota MG Group Coordinators &
Representatives
New Members Jon Bergquist
952-758-6070

jonbergquist1116@gmail.com
InterMarque
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The Minnesota MG Group was founded in 1987 and is
dedicated to the preservation, restoration, maintenance and
enjoyment of the MG cars. MG car ownership is not necessary
to be a member of the Minnesota MG Group. Correspondence
can be addressed to: Minnesota MG Group – 15625 Woodland
Circle NW, Prior Lake, MN 55372.

Gene Cooper
612-310-1167
mgbcraz@gmail.com

Vice President
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James Pennoyer
763-536-5472
mgadriven@yahoo.com

Mm MG Girls Elena Biessener
651-337-0681
elen2b0916@comcast.net
Tech Session Coordinator OPEN
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Thoughts from the Boss!
Let’s get a show of
hands…. Tired of
the cold yet? I hope
everyone
that
attended the 5th
Annual Bonnet &
Boot Party at the
Petroff's had a great
time.
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good keeping your battery charged with that
fresh oil in your car. All the better for the start
of the driving season. Yes…it’s almost time
for the Spring Kick Off Brunch April 7th.
This year plan on attending the Minnesota
Horse and Hunt Club 2920 220th St E Prior
Lake, MN 55372. Come out and reconnect
with fellow club members while we review
this summer’s events.

At our officers/club member meeting in
February we talked about the Success of the
Holiday party. Paul Lyon has evaluated his
positions and now thinks keeping the
membership coordinator and treasurer
position combined is reasonable.

Only 2 weeks after the Kick off we will have
a tech session April 21st to talk about using
that volt/ohm meter you have been carrying
around in your boot all these years. Lucas the
Prince of Darkness can be understood! We
will review what happens when you let the
smoke out of the wires and why it’s so hard to
put it back in. The host for this day will be
none other than your president. There is no
prerequisite for this class but a review of
Ohms law could be a good thing. We hope to
start about 10am.

But our club does have immediate needs. It’s
not too early to campaign as our replacement
secretary. Elena has graciously agreed to stay
on this year but we need a replacement. Also
this is the last year for our newsletter editor
Sue Greenway. Remember we always need
stories and pictures. Contact Sue and Elena
with any questions about their duties.

See you on the road!
Gene

So cold or not I know all you all have been

TECH SESSION -
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VP’s Corner
It’s hard to believe
February is already
behind us. I’m certain
all who attended the
Boot and Bonnet Party
at Petroff’s had a great
time. Many thanks to
Joan and John for inviting everyone to their
place. Unfortunately, Steve and I couldn’t
attend this year as we had a gig that evening
with our band. Sorry we had to miss out on
the fun.

never know when our next adventure will be.
The weather has to hold up and land on a
weekend that we aren’t’ already booked with
something else for that to happen.
Now back to the car news: I know you’ve
already read Gene’s column so now you’re up
to date on the meeting we had in February at
Dick’s Bar and Grill in Hudson. We had a
nice turn out, were able to discuss all the
current activities, and still get back to Eau
Claire by 9:30pm. It’s always fun to see
everyone and get excited about the upcoming
events. The Kick off Brunch looks like it’s
going to be a lot of fun so be sure to R.S.V.P.
as soon as all the details come out so you
don’t miss it! As Gene said, it will be at the
Minnesota Horse and Hunt Club. I’ve never
been there but I checked out their website and
it looks really nice! Be sure to check it out
http://www.horseandhunt.com/

The first weekend in February Steve and I
were able to get our snow machines out and
go for a ride.

I’ve been keeping busy working on Rally in
the Valley, every day and enjoy checking the
mail to see who is coming. We have folks
coming from Ontario Canada, Illinois,
Michigan, Iowa and Wisconsin along with
some Minnesota Healey Club members,
Minnesota Jaguar members and of course
Minnesota MG Group members. Time is
drawing near so don’t forget to save some
money and register before March 24th! It’s
easy, you can do it on-line at www.mnmggroup.org or print out the form from this
newsletter. If you are new to the club or have
never attended Rally in the Valley or never
attended a weekend British Car Event Rally is
perfect for you! You don’t have to travel far
from the city to start the weekend and you will
enjoy the spectacular country roads we have
designated for the drive on Friday. Keep in
mind we have the perfect place to park your
car on the green for Saturday’s Car Show.
These are just a couple of the events
highlight’s. Don’t hesitate to join in on the
Fun! Spring is on its way; and it will be here
before you know it.
See you soon, Diane

The trails were in great shape due to all the
snow we had gotten the previous week. We
left from our house and traveled across Lake
Altoona and then up the Eau Claire River to
get on the Seymour Township trails. I so
enjoy driving my machine through the woods.
I really should get a GoPro camera to attach
to the sled or to my helmet, that way when we
twist and turn through the forest I could
capture the beauty on video. I would have
loved to go riding when we had all the snow
still clinging to the trees, but I was stuck at
work on those days. By the weekend the
temperatures had risen and had melted the
snow away. After about two hours we
stopped at The Brown Hut Bar and Grill. We
were planning to have lunch but the place was
so busy with snowmobilers we only stayed
long enough to warm up before heading back
out on the trails. Our next destination was the
Fox Run Bar and Grill. We enjoyed a late
lunch and then headed home. Luckily, we
managed to get home before the sun set. We
hope to get in at least one more ride before the
season is over. We are so darn busy with
work, the band, family and car stuff that we
-4-
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A REMINDER FROM OUR TREASURER
PAUL - Membership Dues

this additional discount opportunity when you
renew your MMGG membership.

It's hard to believe that in only two months the
exciting spring driving season will be upon
us. Until then I'm trying to get as much of the
treasury-bean-counting-membership-kind
-of-stuff out of the way so when the warm
weather comes I'm in the garage or out on the
road as much as I can. I'd be remiss if I didn't
remind you that when you get your MMGG
dues in by April 30th you receive a $5
discount.

You can submit your membership renewal by
either using the link on the MMGG website
or by using the paper form located at the back
of the MMGG monthly Newsletter.

Also, this year an additional $5 discount is
being offered to MMGG members that belong
to either NAMGAR or NAMGBR.
Membership in either these national MG
clubs play an important role in supporting
local clubs like ours. I've been a member of
NAMGAR for many years and can highly
recommend it as a great resource of fun
current MG stories, historical articles and
technical information from other clubs in the
US and across the pond. So please consider

I look forward to seeing you at the next event.
If you have questions please email me at:
plyon1962@gmail.com

Make your membership check out to the
Minnesota MG Group and post them to Paul
Lyon 2589 Seans Way, North St Paul, MN
55109.

North
America
MGA
http://www.namgar.com/

Register:

North
America
https://namgbr.org/

Register:

MGB

Membership Dues and Discounts

Annual Dues Membership #

MMGG Club Dues
Prompt Pay (April 30th)
NAMGAR or NAMGBR Membership
Total Due to MMGG (dependent on discounts)

$35.00
($5.00) discount
($5.00) discount

n/a
n/a

It is a little early we realize but we want to get the word out that there are a
couple of fabulous opportunities awaiting you next year. Both Elena Biessener
(Secretary) and I (Sue Greenway -Newsletter Editor) will be done in our
respective roles. Elena is currently in an overflow term and was gracious enough
to stay on while we look for a replacement. I will be finishing up my 4th year as
editor.
The Newsletter role is also a wonderfully creative role and that alone is very
enjoyable. It has been a fun, creative outlet and has given me an opportunity to
get to know many great people in the club I wouldn’t otherwise know. While
my term will be done, I will be here to mentor and train to the extent needed.
If you have question about either role just get in touch. Both our emails and
phone numbers are on page 2 above.
Now finally, who’s the KING??
-5-
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PAST EVENTS
Thank you Joan and John
Petroff for hosting another
great Boot and Bonnet! If
anyone has pictures send them
my way and we can publish a
few highlights of the festivities
in the April Newsletter!

UPCOMING EVENTS

-6-
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a chance to chat informally with John. If you
have ever wanted to learn how to tune your
MG correctly, THIS is your opportunity to
view the correct sequencing of all those steps.
Previous attendees recommend this class for
both beginners and those that would like to
sharpen their skills. Plus, it’s great MG
fellowship!

TWIST Seminar, May 5-6
John Twist – MG Guru & British Sports Car
Hall of Fame of Fame Inductee will put on a 2
day maintenance seminar / Technical
Workshop on Saturday May 5th and Sunday
May 6th hosted at Quality Coaches 20 W 38th
St Minneapolis, MN 55409.
Anyone who has ever goggled an MG problem
while working on their car will be familiar
with the over 300 YouTube videos
<https://www.youtube.com/user/Universitym
otorsltd> on just about every aspect of classic
MG tuning and maintenance presented by the
charismatic John Twist. Don’t miss this
opportunity
to
meet
the
legend.

While planning is still in the works for the
major topic or an attendee’s car for the event
we will be starting at 9.00am each day. Lunch
is included each day. We plan on the seminar
lasting until 4.00pm, or until the last questions
are answered.
Tickets can be purchased for only $100 per
day in advance by contacting Quality coaches
@ (612) 824-4155. Tickets may also be
purchased at the door with a RSVP call but
attendance is limited so sign up right away.

Although John no longer operate a brick-andmortar automotive repair facility he continues
to write technical articles, offer rolling tech
sessions at numerous national MG events
throughout the country and workshops while
on the lecture circuit.

Coffee, soft drinks and water will be provided.
Remember the cost is only $100/person per
day for this seminar.

Now is the time to plan on attending providing

Scott and Susan Dougherty’s 1973 MGB GT
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2018 Calendar of Events
DATE

EVENT/LOCATION

HOSTS

nd

Sunday, March 18

22 All British Swap Meet & Autojumble

http://chicagolandmgclub.com

Saturday, April 7

Spring Kickoff – Details TBD

Cindy B., Becky C., Sue G.

Saturday, April 21

Tech Session – Electronic Meters Details TBD

Gene Cooper

Saturday, May 5

Drive Your MG(A) Day

TBD

May 5-6

Twist Seminar

Quality Coaches

Thursday, May 10

MMGG Club Meeting – Dick’s Bar – 6 PM

MMGG Officers

Saturday, May 12

Intermarque Kickoff – Osseo

Intermarque

Saturday, May 19

Three Garage Tour (Tour 1)– Details TBD

Randy B., Gene C., Jeff S.

May 24 – 27

Rally in the Valley – Eau Claire

Diane and Steve Rindt

June 1 – 3

Champagne British Car Festival

https://www.cbcf-bloomington.com/

Saturday, June 2

Sue and Steve’s Retirement Party - Cumberland The Greenways

June 7 – 10

Rendezvous Thunder Bay

Thunder Bay MG Club

June 13-15

NAMGAR (GT43)

Richmond, VA

June 17 – 22

NAMGBR

Gettysburg, PA

Sunday June 24

Intermarque Picnic Cherokee Park – 1 PM

Saturday, June 30

Chetek Car Show

June 28 – July 1

GOF Central XXXIX – Delavan, WI

Saturday, July 21

Pool Party, Falcon Heights

Ruth Marsden, Bob Anderson

Sunday, July 29

Intermarque Picnic Cherokee Park – 1 PM

MMGG

Saturday, Aug 4

Cars and Coffee, Canterbury Park – 8 AM

Gene Cooper

Thursday, Aug 9

MMGG Club Meeting – Dick’s Bar – 6 PM

MMGG Officers

Saturday, Aug 11

BritFest – Hudson – 9 AM

MMGG

Saturday, Aug 18

Royal British Car Show

Jaguar Club

Saturday, Aug 25

Poker Run – Details TBD

Dawn Williams

Sunday, Aug 26

Intermarque Picnic Cherokee Park – 1 PM

Saturday, Sept 8

Three Garage Tour (Tour 2)– Details TBD

Sept 13 – 16

Southeastern British Car Fest, Dillard, GA

Sept 21 – 23

Waumandee Hill Climb

Sunday, Sept 30

Intermarque Picnic Cherokee Park – 1 PM

Saturday, Oct 13

MMGG Fall Colour Tour, Details TBD

Tim and Randy Byboth, Wendy Sott

Saturday, Nov 3

MMGG Annual Meeting

MMGG Officers

January Date TBD

MMGG Holiday Party

Elena Biessener and Sharon Kelsey

June 6-9, 2019

Rendezvous – Eau Claire

MMGG Host Club

Randy B., Gene C., Jeff S.
MN Austin Healey Club
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MMGG Technical Advisors

Online Resource:
MG Experience (http://www.mgexp.com)

MORRIS GARAGE
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THINGS FOR SALE, SERVICES AND WANTED
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SU Carburetor Rebuilds
SU Carburetors work best when in tip top condition.
We will rebuild your carburetors paying special
attention to throttle shafts
butterflies, floats, dampers and jet assemblies.
Speedy turn-around, responsive communication,
guaranteed work.
H, HS and HIF carburetor services are offered.
For a quote please email
dave@dbraun99.com or visit
www.dbraun99.com

Minnesota MG Group member ads will run free for three months, unless you tell the editor to drop
them earlier or run them longer. The month/year the ad was placed will be listed.
Placing an ad is as easy as becoming a member. Send membership form and fee to Paul Lyon, 2589
Seans Way, North St. Paul, MN 55109. Make checks payable to the MMGG. Send ad to
smgreenway1@gmail.com. If you are a member, please indicate this when placing the ad or notice.
Please also provide your full name so information can be verified. MMGG will not sell your
information or share it with third parties for marketing or other purposes.
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REGALIA
Shirts in various styles and colors with custom-embroidered Minnesota MG Logos are now available for
ordering. Items can be picked up at the next event or shipped directly to the address you specify. A shipping
& handling fee of $5.00 will be added. Add an additional fee of $3.00 if you want your name stitched on
your purchase. To place orders contact Jennie Anderson at jasweets55@gmail.com Phone: 952-854-2505

MG Girl Patches
$14.00 ea

MMGG Patches
$14.00 ea

MG Girl Tank Top
$12.50 ea (MMGG Members)

MMGG Tank Tops
$12.50 ea (MMGG Members)
MMGG Polo Shirts
for men or women
$24.00ea

MMGG Sweat Shirts
$28.00 each
MMGG Blanket
$20.00 each

MMGG hats
$15.00 ea

MMGG Denim Shirts
Long and Short Sleeve
$35.00 each

Ask Jennie Anderson to see the various styles of Jackets (Summer/Fall and Winter) - Hats (Baseball,
Stocking Caps, Visors) - T-Shirts Short/Long Sleeve, Tank Tops, Denim Shirts Short/Long Sleeve, Polo
Shirts, Dress Shirts, Sweat Shirts Plain/Hooded, Pullover/Zipper.
Jennie Anderson
jasweets55@gmail.com or Phone: 952-854-2505
- 17 -
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Minnesota MG Group Membership Form
The Minnesota MG Group (MMGG) was founded in 1987 and is dedicated to the preservation,
restoration, maintenance and enjoyment of all MG cars. MG ownership is not necessary to be a
member.
Membership Dues and Discounts*
Annual Dues
Membership #
MMGG Club Dues
$35.00
n/a
Prompt Pay (April 30th)
($5.00) discount
n/a
NAMGAR or NAMGBR Membership
($5.00) discount
Total Due to MMGG (dependent on discounts)
Contact Information:
Name:

Spouse:

______

Address: ______________________________________________________________________
Phone 1: __________________________________ Phone 2: ____________________________
Email 1: __________________________________ Email 2: _____________________________
We value your privacy:
Check Box if you DO NOT want your name and Contact information available in the
MMGG Member Roster.
MG Information (Year/Color/Model/Original Owner)
Car 1:
____________________________________________________________________________
Car 2:
____________________________________________________________________________
Make checks Payable to: Minnesota MG Group.
Send form and checks to:
Paul Lyon
2589 Seans Way,
North St. Paul, MN 55109
*It is easy to reduce your MMGG Club membership dues. For each of the following you do, you’ll
receive a $5 discount: Pay before April 30th, join and provide a registration # for NAMGAR or
NAMGBR. (Please email a copy of the membership information to Paul Lyon at
Plyon1962@gmail.com.
Our club receives direct benefit from NAMGAR and NAMGBR in the form of various insurances to
protect our members and volunteers but we do need to ensure a percentage of our member join these
organizations so please consider joining!
North America MGA Register: http://www.namgar.com/
North America MGB Register: https://namgbr.org/
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